Roll Call; Approval of Minutes; Items from the Public; Director’s Report

Continued from 11/19/13 – Public Hearing Comprehensive Plan Amendment 026/13
The Port of Coupeville requested an amendment to the Land Use Map of the Greenbank Farm Master Plan and the regulations for the Greenbank Farm Special Review District as specified in ICC 17.03.163. The proposal would readjust the subzone boundaries in the Special Review District along Wonn Road and in the Commercial subzone. It would also allow a Park-n-Ride as a permitted use in the subzone adjacent to Wonn Road.

New Business – Fish and Wildlife Habitat Conservation Areas (FWHCA) Update
This is an informational meeting to transmit and review the Final Draft of the Best Available Science Bibliography. The Planning Commission will not be deciding on formal recommendations. Discussion will include the BAS Bibliography, update on ongoing tasks, and next steps in the FWHCA update process.

Workshop - I-502 Implementation.

Please visit our website for related documents: www.islandcounty.net/planning. The public is invited to comment by submitting comments in writing to Planning & Community Development at PO Box 5000, Coupeville, WA 98239.